Interviews with the students -

School Name: Nagar Parishad School No. 7, Pen.
1. SupriyaSandeepGaikwad- (Grade 4)
Supriya’s father is a construction laborer and mother work in ‘Papad’ factory. Grandmother stays
at home and looks after the children. Supriya has 3 siblings and her house is near the school. She
walks to school every day.
2. JanhaviDarshanThale- (Grade 5)
Janhavi’s father works in a company, mother is a home maker. She has 4 siblings. All go to
school. She likes to come to school and she also likes the teachers. She likes to study and get
good rank.
3. Pravin Mohan Naik- (Grade 3)
Pravin’s father is a construction laborer and mother is a grass cutter. His grandparents also go for
grass cutting work. His family has come from Koynad. He stays about one kilometer from school
and goes walking to school.
4. KhushbooManojYadav- (Grade 4)
Her father works in Ispaatcompany, mother is a homemaker. She stays close to school and goes
walking every day.
5. SiddharthJadhav- (Grade 5)
Father is a garbage van driver and mother is homemaker. He has two brothers and both go to
school. He stays near the school and goes walking every day.

School Name- RaigadZillaParishad School, Tilore
1. VasudhaGovindMurkute- (Grade 4)
Vasudha’s mother’s name is Baby. She was not able to answer the questions due to language
Problem (tribal child).She was also not able to tell about her family details. She has 6 siblings and only
she goes to school all others go to work and are dropped out from school.
2. PayalSantoshPawar- (Grade 3)
Her mother’s name is Miniya. Her father goes to sand digging work. She likes mid day meal
provided by the school and likes to read and write. She likes to come to school. She has 4
siblings and all go to school.

3. Vivek Narayan Pawar- (Grade 5) His mother’s name is Chandra Pawar, father goes to
sand digging work and has 3 siblings, all go to school. The whole family goes in open
area for defecation. He likes to go to school and stays near the school.
4. PranaliMarutiShedge- (Grade 4)
Pranali’s father is a teacher and mother works in an Anganwadi. She has 3 siblings and all go to school.
She likes the mid-day meal and goes to school regularly.
5. Sunny KisnaElum- (Grade 4)
Sunny likes sports and also board games but the sports facilities are not available in the school.
He likes mid-day meals and all his 3 siblings go to school.
School Name- SubhadrabaiMahadeoPatilMadhyamikVidyalay (Aided Tribal School)
1. DhirajDileepHilam (Grade 8)
His mother’s name is Rekha. Both the parents work in coal mines but he has no idea about their working
place. Grandmother takes care of them at home. All his siblings go to school. He stays close to school and
goes walking to school.
2. VaidehiVinod Parker- (Grade 8)
Mother’s name is Sarika and she works as a nurse. Her grandmother is AnganwadiSevika. She has two
sisters and both go to school. She comes to school by State Transport bus and gets free pass for travelling
from the government.
3. RajashreeParshuramMengal-(Grade 8)
She comes to school from a distance of 5 kilometers and there is no bus facility available. She said
she would be happy if she gets a cycle.
4. DattaSitaramPawar-(Grade 8)
Datta has many wishes to be fulfilled. He wants a bicycle, a good roof for the class, a water filter and
sliding windows to protect the computers during rainy season.
5. School Computer Instructor- (Mr. TusharDhumal)
Mr. Tushar said that a good computer laboratory is urgently required and also good internet connections
would help the students to update their knowledge.
6. RutiyaDamodwKhedekar- (Grade 10)
Her father works as a vegetable vendor. Her sisters are dropout after grade 9 and are married. She said
that a separate toilet for girls with proper water connection would help to avoid open defecation. The
girls’ toilet needs a wash basin and a proper door.
7. SumitSantoshHankare- (Grade 9)
His father is a teacher in same school. He expressed the wish that the school should have a good science
lab and a good library.

8. Overall the students said they would be happy if the school gets good infrastructure and sports
facility.

School Name – Government Secondary Ashram School.Varavne, Pen.
1. KamleshChandruWargude- (Grade 9)
His father is a farmer and has 5 siblings (all are dropouts). He wished for good hygienic toilets. The
mid-day meal was fine the hostel infrastructure is terrible. He needs cupboards, study tables, bed
mattresses etc.
2. RajanKisanNirgudaHis father works as a farm laborer and mother is a home maker. He has 3 sisters and 2 brothers and all
are dropouts after 10. He wanted a good playground and a sport and gym center in the school.

